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=IT IS NOVA/ YOUR TURN==
A MOST WONDERFUL RECORD OF HONEST MINING INVESTMENT SUCCESS.

This has been demonstrated beyond doubt, viz: That there is no other, by which from two to five or fifty dollar* will yield as much, and in so short a time, as it will if invested in the shares of the Great Republic
Gold Hilling Co., of Washington. We have an abundance of indisputable proof of this fact at hand. Call at these offices, or write £fnd we will give you the names of scores of shareholders who have quadru-
pled their small and large investments during the past five months. *

FACTS AND TRUTH. FACTS AND TRUTH. FACTS AND TRUTH. F*£LINJ?JKiT H- FACTO
Sm^cISnI?s UTH-

_lt__j_;:s^«_sl»2 SSSSSR^SSSSSS «LSSrS?sih?sbeen bled and robbed, and as a consequence there is a strong th« United States and that the company with its present pro- mone untll ALL snare holders gßt , dividend on an
X , washi neton *S S « i[thebusiness is cS onorooerlv and r? v m M}nlng Company has been conducted by the

prejudice against mining investments; but the Great Repub perUes wul be able to pay monthly dividends for at least two footil/ 14>000,000 shares reserved for the purchase of Zlt yHa ilnwEliSfmoX mtt Kht ?"! ?* I«JV0n
#I
t' Company, of Seattle. It was

lie Cold Mining Company of Washington is rich in mining generations^ It is a lifetime proposi ion mlne3
5

11,000,000 to b3 sold for cash on the installment The £xt mS wHI ta^llace in Minneapolis 7 Tm"^ £ri£L^ ? "*"**t***"??' and
uto, haye

fproperties to the extent that every share of its stock People who have a few dollars to invest should investigate plan, or all cash down, and the proceeds devoted to mining, day lan sat2f) wd p m All shareholders are b.u/;nef^°nductf d f corporation subject to the laws of the
25.000.000, will probably be worth more than double its par the st andlng of the management and value of the properties filing, .melting, machinery, etc. All moneys for stock requested tebe £ b?£oxvß™ state of Minnesota to transfer the busineas to the American
value in a few years. It is honestly managed, having put in of Jh« Great Republic Company. ld t J a Rsceiv

g
inK Trustee

y
under bwid( and / h!m ~ ness oHmoortanc^ te to be. tranawted AmJnJ oSe'r thln« ?l g lnv^m\ CTP? ny ' ° Minneapolis, a corporation

foroe every possible safeguard for the moW ion of share Remember this is the only mining corporation in the m ittad to the Disbursing Trustee, at "Wattle whr, nay, th,.
ness, oi importance is 10 do iransaojea. Among otner tning* duly organized under the laws of this state, and the same has

holde^ 7P protection of share- >' alarge out only on v^^T^w^tar^orkTn^n 'Wrt^11 Wlli tttect an adVlS°ry ,commlttee to act been done. A contract between the Great Republic Com-
Th/company is ready to submit to those who wish to in- P-fH within five months of its 'organization Shareholdifs TZeZ^H "'l^^^o'to^^l ZtX £2*"? XT^^T'* h"

vastlgat. the name, of over 100 shareholders who have al- I^ll thoVZm'S 1^0' conductin^ ths c™P«y, enterprises £&fKompaSJ and formu d SSla", X "^"^""'^rea,r eff^ a/CrylargeprOfit °ntheir Vestment., to be obtained from sale of its shares. Every dollar of the late a general plan of mining operations, railroad building.
thousand dollars'

DPMrWA|and has 1.400 references in this vicinity, who will testify that not be able to keep up their msaUments are protects. product of the mines, railways, etc, to be divided monthly etc, etc. This committee will receive a per diem as ex- RfciUOVAL.
they have investigated the Company and found it solid in tAPI 1ALIAAIlU!>, or quarterly among shareholders. The number of shares penses and will serve several weeks. The expert mining The general offices of the business have been removed toevery respect. In addition to this The Great Republic Gold The capitalization of the Great Republic Company Is sold to date is ever 3,700,000. 7,300,000 yet to sell. Among engineer selected in this way will serve for at least six 312, 313, 314 and 315 Bank of Commerce Buildine Min-wming Company invitss inestigation from any reputable $25,000,000. our present shareholders are many bankers, doctors, lawyers, months and will report monthly to the shareholders' meet- neapolls. The St. Paul office is located at 60S New'Yorkmercantile or surety company, or trust company, and is in Every share of stock in the treasury. No dividends business men. workingmen and over 300 women. ings as to the progress of his work. Life Building, that city.

Ten Million Dollars Worth of Mining and Electric Railroad Property in the State of Washington, Owned or Controlled as Indicated, Either in Fee Simple, or Under Option by
THE GREAT REPUBLIC COMPANY, as Follows;

Republic Mining District Properties. East- Qre at Republic Gold Mining Shares. Miller River Index and Mt. Baker Mining

The

_
w,« Mlf,™ Washington. pnmEQ AsaD T£RmQl District Properties-Wesiern Washington.

pany haa acquired very valuable proper- J~" f
v

\ "Jt -at'Al r^»-««r-. > j»>btii .t . . — : |J> ln tel'urium ana assays from two-foot
lies In the Republic Mining district, in «.. \ \\ .Is* REMEttBER, the next meeting Cf Shareholders takes place in Mm- , J^^ag?5 *^^ vein run from $30 to $300 a ton. Develop-

Bastern Washington, close to the cele- \1 <JF n*»«nnlic Inn \u25a0* i™« < ,J*M " W?r£ £n U^ese claims ls now beln«
brated Republic camp, which is by all X) \t<r lieapOllS, Jan. 15, IQOO. prosecuted by the company. At present

odds the foremost mlnina- camp In the <rj )fc £/&&Z#**^ v these valuable claims are difficult of ac-

Kffsasr?uJs^iS?itJa *4f Jr*^*^ ALL CASH DOW/!V- 4.^ 1%3%r / »i&%»j»ura^wrjsc
\^ jUbCOLUtiBIAI lOOsharesat 12 cents $12-20 per c^nt off 59.60 *&%%£*'' £

copper sn- "^^V i\ 1 200sh^sat 12 cents $24-20 per cent off $19.20 A* Se"tW toM^'SSo.oS. theSe

VER mine, now in full operation on \% \\ 500 shares at 12 Cents $60—20 per Cent off $48.00 flff*!^ Ar "HAPPY THOUGHT" GROUP-Mlller
the Ketde river. 15 miles south of the Irtl'y %4. 1 nnr\ rk f1,., „*. io l «• ior> on « + n , nn <& I ™ River district, consisting of the following
new mining camp of Columbia and Grand Hv\<^- Irw 1 ,UUU Snares at \A cents 4>12U —Z\J per cent Oil $96.00 Jj% ' claims, each 600x1,500 feet, and numbered
Forks, just across the Canadian border /Nf^!/l™4 ~— # m |/ j \/ % \ 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 8 and 7. A tunnel has been
and within 16 miles of the new extension mmVi/ZfL' I_l"^* % J x) INSTALLMENT F^l JX IV V * V started on No. 7. The vein ls 20 feet,
of the Canadian Pacific railway, from *!^/c -1^ ff "b «*^*=» \u25a0 ni-u/iici^* «-*_/-*r*t.

« with walls of slate and granite. The =ur-
which the Great Republic Company pro- mr S 500 shares at 12c £60 $2 down and $2 a month until naM /V^ I l ' face assays run from $15 to $20. The
posei to eon«truct an electric railway

"^^fi V WfX I wwiw «ii i^ 4>ou QQWn anu 4>^ a montn unill paia.
(

XV / values are of gold and copper.
from Grand Forks, li. C, alonjf the valley -I ™ A% / r r>( 1,000 shares at 12c—$120 $2 down and $2 a month until paid ' <V X \ THE "AJAX" GROUP-In the Index
of the K.-ttle to the town of Curlew, and

"—— *&S I i »1 -> n^r> v . i-. *o^^ * ,*, . I Ov1 A, i\ mining district, Washington, consists of
the Drummer's mine, to the great mining <X-£-\ -S=~ *^3r 'I o.UUU snares at 12c—$360 $5 down and $10 a month until paid. ** Ay.i T\\ five full ciaims, each 600x1,500 feet, a shortcamp of the Republic, a distance of 43 -2^--^—l2 teS /# / c nnn cKo^o.^ o* n c^nn *i^j j

*<•>« Ai .j \\ ''^\\ distance from the celebrated "Copper
miles. Thai portion of the proposed road -^^- 0* §f ( O.UJU Shares at 12c—$600 —$10 down and $20 a month until paid. %,\?.i\V O\S. Belle" crouD, for which |350,<J00 was re-
from Curlew or the Drummer's mine is <sfrW** A. £3 fjt ) >«...„, v "^«SSc\ fused this year (1899). This is strictly
only 15 miles. The grade is easy and there yfjJ\^ ff The above terms Will continue until 5 p. m. Dec. 31, 1899, unless 500- "a^i^' a copper property and carries the "Cop-

"i^ig%o^B^&%wVhcien!%w, I / 000 shares are sooner sold, after which the shares will be 15 cents each and M^^QC^ KjWUS^SSi Hi£?w&near the Drummers mine, which is tha 4k- T 1 v' ! the amount per month larger. P®&£&2.*\ 1# deilned walls. The vein matter is 40
losk-al business center of the upper Re- '«V^ **?If &Jfb S r'^PV N\l> foet wide; t.he ore averages 15 per cent

£?^X<fv* orLUiHL 3,uuU OnHnc Urrcn, fw|\ \ ii^ifH£So
SS»

.'H^^F'^r R7""S lh< 5,000 shares. $480 down or $600 on time payments. as follows: $10 down . %JvS^^gK X i E?^&'-^??Su <S±; "^"S5S ' °ro-k"l'r Itfj'Tnmnoun'K ::1^ r-mß^^-^ *W\ and $20 per month Until paid. : i #-V;/'j\ \ 5 south fork of Miller river «nd the wmt
»o far a"vVown»lti N oonefmod !1! ihj "i f*3 tf^?^i^ Wl I^'-^£?2=g^.\i V, <0 fork of Koss river, about live mllM from
KdSn'Ure'Stottta, lSSrSTlJl"\u25a0mh -#. Sll^fe- *1 Or, $25 down, $50 April Ist. $50 July Ist $50 January Ist, 1901, $50 i rf^^^^r^W» kS "wartunSoif The'SESirSSLL'i.e-^.'H"-'^" ThVivf'tS -j^^O/, 'oS julylst, 1901. $50 January !st. 1902. The company will then sell 1.000 ! ¥^S™3"" '" Cv""" and a"urd al""" -^y^^^jliwn shares, guaranteeing value sufficient to pay in full for remaining shares. 4lWo^^&£M&\+\ iTT^^i^^r^l'lXt^-

£S?3R' <J&StfS H -SS«- li I IMPORTANT. | }^^»^ S=,^«S
mining country well affhe vSt° m"S X-^^^sS^^fe M^ 1 ft''**th° P™haa* °f di9trict minin*P">P°rt'°* th« sha^ °/ | "C £^J££z^£Z^g&&* THE MllLer RIVER GROUP, con-
Ui« Interests ot'the American side and to F&T \}//r , 'WjO | the Great Republic Company are better worth 25c each this week than they i #^*s~^-'^sr^£= s tistoa* of the following claims, each l.&oo*
the south only 2s miles away, are the £f \?fflS///// 4////f, % were worth 100 last week. We believe these sha,es will go to 50c in six i Wfc& SJVa^'/V Terryh J Si) TF°j"
Iha? vicinity1*1*0 aH tle Breat mlneS °f J& W V/////M y/Wk Imonths or less. * 1 % WW^^^S^SSmSR- M-fs! J. 11. SS* WSgIE? JM.

The ores of thp Curlew di-strlcf aro ni lU&WL ctr *^vi tk n/ t .r > _ff %[Ci^'n*'jIA? *-_jr -^ AS'oife. These are our principal mines
most "elf-fluxing An assay just made W*§\ \5 "S/ «//A X I P/eaSe fewaw6e/- ?/0(/ ca" your scares on our books when they | -^^^^^^^^^k at present. There Is a tunnel on the
of some of the ore from the cross-cut ||«|\ . V W'/fffli - % have gone to 25c, and take down the profit in cash, juat as hundreds are doing M Stl^&^^^^^BW- tf^iAfeei\u25a0 Thfna^bo" v° or?%"'°foo"t
ou^V^r^^T^^^nif ® *I/^W \ /^f \ ltt«ja«i"«*/i»flr.u;A/eA«OWrffooperc e»fc You can do this before you have | V 3C^^^^^^^
of cour-^ is better 'than'ihe averaee as #/-^. \u25a0&> I M paid half your installments, or you can hold your shares as an investment for \ . "^ sss^-^^^^^^>^=5S / The ore concentrates 50 to 1. The tunnel

sfe 'SssirtoSa s vi i """'""^ 0*"/ar to"er /)f ot fl6/e to-* s°'

P^^biLnM^t^Bufon^SnTeeufat ore ¥^^^At I \u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0« \u25a0«\u25a0 »\u25a0 • \u25a0-« « I™l ™ KStWHSMBiH \u25a0IB :i9 IWiliKiS ! SeSlSd^E' b^wee^ wall7SS
CJarrylnK such a percentage of copnor. si^ fr/j>^ <&Z^*- i-» All CIIADFQ CHI I D4II\ ANn IWAW ACCECCADIC s^-^^-^^^^^^^ 10 runS from $S0 to SGO Per tOn ln "°ld and
vor. lead, with an abundance of lime and V#f^ \ fU S£' ALL hULL PAID AND NUN-ASSESSABLE. ¥ copper.
iron op. tlie sam^ ground, makes the prop- %Nr*'/:SS? \^*"H * :ic- "- -^^^^.^^r1

—"=" The Great Republic company owns the
osUion o.e of the best for smelter pur- O«/ f T^l Jr.l^-g {SJotlCe' AH m°n6y °rderS> etC" MUST be made v O^T^^^^^^^Sk
nrr«r..77r» any r# / ( payable to "W. E. Richmond, Trustee," and all v^^#^^^^^^: ST?hedrf^nl? d

fT-JET**AttS
UfFILIAL. REF^SHT. %^ / \ letters—whether containing money or otherwise—MUST be addressed to the »WM <X^^^^^#W^S iTk Sve Bho^thXß^faS're^iifs-

\u25a0.«d F-eu Abo-t th. tow. .t c.r- jS^ C^ ( AMEDIfAft] MIWI^ IMVCCTMGMT rAMDAftIV !&t%Sft!\S^H M> Drummer's Mine, Etc. O// -^fe^ "#=-/ V AfflcKiLA^ Ift INIP4 Iff I V T IfITfl I LIIIUVANV \\^ MU.H X\^ N^ ' and the last $30.74. FronV this it may be

John Crvderman state enrfnecr of tha , \ ««IWtIVAH ITlllllnU 111 TlvJ 1 llllvllI VVllllAl\I i\\aJw 'iWx^ \\&^\n\\^§^a\\?:jW^^V^ seen that the .ore is increaglnar in value
state" f\v«£ ?,',n in,"kMthi foliowin® 5^ f ) . \\\\ W \^ with the pushing in of the tunnel. Thr \u25a0

report \u0084n the Diu-"n^ mine at ruHev"^ \tf / iWAW\4 \\^ $\^^^«« <^^2^^^l« la a «reat savlxw in tunneling in the op-

miles by stasre ihoueh I went in nuahins * \ ' 'II • X UVt;,\\\\A \"\W CW^ab JrV-^1 V'AV; n^^^^t tiie 3rd of July lei^c- In toe same group
m bi.-v-.le The n.ad from Bossb'urg\u25a0 fo? I \ ' / (INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF WASHINGTON.) Mrfo' TO \W\\^^>7 °f f^n f™ .S?! X
InoSS oad^he^ J SfA^S 'IS 1/ \ J°hn V'Y' Terry' °f Seattle ' Ex-Rec«lvcr for the United States Land Office for lff|||#\|/^^ fflfei:" »- "SaEn^u U""tt^^WS %£
fwtvn- i3"«\bu?i and GVa'nd 1For£ b. c f / « the State of Washington, President and Disbursing Trustee. W!^%i/ three I5rl«. 1?*lf at lffi%V-hi °n° *t&l^rc^l^aiSncro? SSS i/)\*iJoW f^ 1 A. B. Ernst, Secretary. J. M. Wolfe. Manager. '\u25a0^^Wj^^^^rM^\ SSaffkigifc J^ojfeeSS^th.
rnife the «arjfollow "the^uic? ofE IU*PW P=* \ HOME OFFICES: SEATTLE, WASH. \u0084

,IW«T»^/!^P -^^#»W tlre di%tan°-^ ls KiSStie river much of it beinc over'an oDen IRw \ * \\v l/'A''fc£ 0*KOT*L*^Nv "/^ '?y/t/,^/% ore aiul wl" be p<-"noins a larere voiuire
fairly leVeTcountry. and fn alTp^tfthe A "^L \ IW/2^ SW/Kl^^^^>'# -^3 l° thf S^t* S^« X ihi "iVi'wViv"road could be made fir^t-c'Tss at s-r-all -^^ I ?*t^r-£L /W^^^^in \u25a0 ~f^'.'-"^-^/M'/^ "i completed. In addition to the MlHei ny-

SiS^SHSS Iy A #^ Capital, $io,ooo, Full Paid. » |#^^^#^ S:TS£Spu|
SS'SLfe.'WSfflß'^aftffi Nf /* W. S . BRILL, at. Pau., OTTOMUNSON. J. W. TOUSLEY. Pfet W^^ifft*?^] ST*^VjSSgJ

IS'^HSS/SEr'S n-T lL^^<^ W. E. RICHMOND. Bonded Receiving Trustee. WsoM' '4^^ SJs^SSrf&ffSi. JB
try^Sd be^Sal?' Th^'liSe^SS'lbuUt i^^^RA^" *) GENERAL OFFICES: **'*&1&9 V^^^^^^*?^^^^^ ""*? *? Kfu^ "r-iVpmp 1

This lluie tJwn^ow'hL'nrsNcla'ssS: VV^ /^# \ \ The Third Floor Bank of Commerce Building, »^J? iC^^&^C^^^^S erty promises W Jarw " retjirn, for

BS^WSon Sra free iSf&ffi J \ A *"PaUl OffiCC-8°6 NeW Y°rk Llfe Buildin^ f^^'t* s^^ SSUSS XS. ATS atttVrg
o^e?KStte°riTeT« ftht Wto^tel^ („, \ / ST. PAUL, MINN. t^r"^i^ gK^^^^ feet in width extends across the property
cated on the south bank of the river just \£ Vs J for a dfstance of about £&*,*eet an^
below or east of the mouth of Curlew )< *^r^z vxy^H^^ shows by assay most excellent low f?ra<le
creek jfT \ .^u^, 1-cr.r.v c c **i r.i 4 a^^ E^-^II-=?js»!sf^#^S -os:^^^-'"c- ore. The company has an option on th-

'•The mines of the Drummers' Develop- \u25a0 f« 1 JoHN Y.TERRY, of Seattle, President of the Great Republic Gold Mining Sr= "5 >=^^^^^^^^ Ajax «roup also. conrfsUng offlve full
mpnt company are located near the sum- \ \ Company, willremain at the General Offices During the winter. "^--^s""-" claims In the Index district. This la a
mlt of the spur of the mountains lvlntj «m+. . . T,. \

-^ . i . I r al| and see him <:^ ri\ ~?k - . \v . \'!\ l' V-^rf^^.'-,^''- hhe»ie» srade copper proposition, lying dose
to the north of Deer creek, which emo- ' JUa^aS^^sic^^^— 3LmiZL^^Li^iMiy lf^*l^Mliiiii,*j to the Copper Belle, for which $350,000 has
ties into Kettle river about one mile be- .

___^
recently been refused. The Groat North-

low Curlew, and beinpr about two miles TO i,,,q^ tv \u0084
, , \u0084 - „ - ~~ crn railway Is maklngr a survey for a

in a northeasterly direction from the town r,;"^0^8- that Is
' real QOOrs and wm" offer aa to terms of treatment, and as C_l f T £_?L £^*l¥ T _CT> I tr«rWT¥— Tra „.,.„„ „ „,.„.,. hni, v . . , ,lcr ,,f .. branch line, which will run close to this

of Curlew. dows- soon as there can be constructed a road J__> %_J fc_s>C^_f _ i~^, H A-\ IV I^l /A makes a peat body of ore in sight. — mine .
"The orooertv is an Immense conoer "Half a mile southwest on Deer creek that ore can be hauled down, and that •-—^ *—-w->^ ___V

_
_/—_ 1 1 /~^_ Spokane Spokesman-Review THE ELEfTRIC RAILWAY.

silver^ l^d orooosition wiTh I%^^ are two waterfalls, both of which have lightloads can be hauled back to the mine.
—«^

_ The following Is from the 'Seattle Daily ihltLMinitkui,h

marked vtln ofTom^wemv tolhfrtv fset been located by the company under water shipments can begin, and from present , J^V 4 1 1_ M • T ?ies of Mv\\'i. \u0084 In addition to the company s mining in-

l?i wifltl, thol?i^lT^ the vein is won rl^ts. These falls, with their rapids, indications the mine can almost imme- JIOAA^ # V/\I/I [_./_.
.^_

"A very rich strike of fine copper-silver- terests in the Miller river region an
mineraltd Zf with low Mh r^, have a fall of between 150 and 200 feet diately be made self-supporting. |-^l/ll Pf I fli3/i /m/_lfl__ ore has just been made on Deer electric railway is now under construe-

Si «teh hnuS4aU«. sho^'^h'^.To™ abo1;f thß u™«s '?,""\u25a0 «he,™ '^
e~ " • «*" «• ana i»"hi mother "' o™pOcr "ret mortgage dividend bearing certificates. w?4' fV.'at'Ticf'a^roM cut wa, ,taned are,S v<! 'a7l.m.',"S,i«^ y whfw "™™s,Tf

"£, , , , \u0084 XI
O ™SaVe t»^ plpßanaPelto °wat"" Soln

a
lnJ°?S ta

10
1r n,."roA?.roSS'm o?re^Hl 30 miners will begin operation on the mines In April next and will sh", thbr lh

kV\^hfuVhhe^r.w^ nlfndt £SS e&»T!S_?l. .boV^tiS^S

S^SftJaSa 1-?™ SS-S'HV^eS tO"«.e7 r
."«w.n, _-i «hrinkase „, Bes*Shor«-Tlm e ,Qulck-Re turn Investment oa Earth. £&J»rJMffaaV- s,a rte a \u0084 a mstanc. |f/4JhTpS^" YW SSSSofeaSS. -SSSfifiSU' JS?S6 The

"^Mln'nS Proportion WithSSt? totoS6,? hw' ~~ ' """ toay - _gXJ _s_s? t!S™_Sl^

vertical. At a depth of Ufty feet there gu jit that wouldbreach down to wh P™
cut »9 run, which will be done at tho p rnf we p. rm ,n - , _. ing man of ability, ls president and bu- JS}!!«rv?« h»Si'the <?ars back wifh whaiwas nearly five feet of ore fn the shaft, the mill "tes Ilocated by the comminviJS seventy-flve foot level, after which drift- rot- W- b- t-Derman, State Chemist of Minnesota, who experted perlntendent of the company, having dl- V-rirtf mlv b^ shLed Un th^ cam-onall heavily mineralized and carrying good sluiced and where there woulfl Zan ln>? on th< veln up in wIU begun> *hlS mine, says: ct c^rKe of affairs at the mine, while The entire cost of constricting this road_!?„!_*»,,,, arSS^?^_TiSS SfeT^SsS vfc8

g £retiJ°&^4'%jZi -F^ „top all _ way down
_

gravel prospected well run- »™7-«SSSSSSS. U H«HfH^ ™Msssria-ss&X'ffl_sar?s s;, h
t as- jnhoBwH£.ie ouo? .^L'S 1 * oon"nuous w!nter'9 work nln«from two to three cents per >**\u25a0 <» ™ *™w <* &p« cSS. s^uKiiffi^asu»% sfe ™Xs« 'Sr^rri}h«'rvsSnS^ ot.ial£. nS.rf l>Sh%T 1,r>:5 S. «^" SSCfh."?mSV^efS S »ec K«t >E». of the M,NE . yard. There were five shaft, sunk on the property and each carried %i\%.^J"ZhJr cZ£2'm>Hti ZS^r'£"™*%r^-&V,,%T<, T.

The m? 9t of which VotfJ ply'to/JSJ: Sfy*"r wh'.Tik rtSfl con.i.ie^d"^.^; Sfn^^B'^™'"' ojmwny;. properfr "The bars have teen tunneled and drlfjed with excellent results. offlitaiJoitfi"iiSSS "ntanUatio^.hi'iw Sm"hX!i^*' " lhc°"S":a|!v« '^"ft
is the minimum dancer from »itiip; I. tyV Tne SuestI°n °* timber supply Is shaft 25 feet further up. The night shift ti_ .« ' WBSTERN wavhikptar mi» m day In from three to five years. If ItploSiona o? freeing either ex" ",ot °ile that will reaulre any consldera- broke through the footwallanl today certificates, may be had for 6c each for a fey 4ays, then Be, then 10c,

wrara** WASHINGTON MINES. M^>uld reftch tn
,
a ,t wOuld pay good dlv.

"Almost a quarter of a mile north 1> f Bo^fi time
n, i com^ aB, on the ,thefc ls three feet of as flne copper-silver- then fsc. Don't fall 10 call or write for particulars Order by mall Thfl

,Gr?at Republic now owns ln West- ldends on 10,000,000 shares of stock. The
wheVethe fablM are locatedT where th«v h^8 1s all that wIU be needed for so«»e Jead ore aB was ever shown on th« re 3er- . >-*

particulars, uraer Dy mall. em Washington, in the Miller River dis- rate for carryinu ore will be about W a

i^^s^iinSa^Jsf^ -she ore f the mln, owin, to lta u^n American Minimr Invpdnipnf Cnmnznv S&ffi? Mt-Baker>etc-^^^ T^i^r^^r^^^io^^
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